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A plionommiologioal modol foi' lattic!(^  (lyjiamioH (nihin metals has heeii proposofl 
1)V Bluxtia (1055) in \\J)ioh tJie ion-jon interaction was confined to the neaj’est 
nc>igli,hours only and tlu^  eksitron-ion intevaetion was calculatcHl using the Tliomas- 
Ferrni theory of medals Tins mexlol has hoen fully tjxploitixl hy Joshi & Hemkar 
(1061, 1002) and He^mka] et al (1073), Recently iShokla A Otunaj’go (1074) have 
pointexl out eorj'iMitly that Bhatia s approacli to (jalcnlate the Tltomas-Formi 
se!’(‘ening pa]‘ani(der in terms ol thr’ elastic constants of the metal iw (‘rroneons^ 
and gives an. ahsurd valiu- for this parametei This has led iShnkla & Salzlierg 
(1073) to modify the (^ k^ ctron ion interaction part of the dynamical inatiix 
While Bhatia in his model lias considered th('> ejection screening through th(‘ 
Thomas-hk’irmi tjieory of midals, iSluikla and Sal/luu’g's inodificatioir allowed to 
vary this iiarameter in tJie range- predicted hy the tlieoi’ies ol Rohm-Pines and 
TJ\omas-h\M‘mi They have applicwl this theory in tlie ease of f c  c metal copper 
and liave- olitaintd rc-sult nhich agretys ver\" well with experimental findings
TJie (txpression for tile voluiiK' force obtained by "BJiatni (1055) ajid SJiukla 
tfc CamfU'go (1074) corresponds to tjio lonie c-entn*, PJijJ'sically it Seems more 
justifiabk  ^to take an ax'erago value ol the force (averaged ovei‘ tjie wJiole Wigiier- 
Seitz sjiJxori^ ) rathe’ than, at the* ionic e.entn^  alone- WitJi this midification wo 
have applied tJ\is theory in the ease of b.o c metals sixlinm. potasshim aard 
rubidium in the pj'iyseut study TJie inte»rionic intoraetions Jiave been considered 
up to Second noigliboiu's
Th(N seeula.r determinant nsixl to deti r^mine the angnlai' frequencies w ol“ 
the normal modes of vibration, m cubic metal can be written as
I D - 7110,2/1 0 ... (1)
whfJo D is the dynamical matrix, m is tJie ionic mass and /  is the unit mati’ix
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of order tjiroo. Tho typical diagonal and x^ondiagonal olcnxentK ol’ the dynamical 
matrix arc given hy
=  ~ {A ^ + 3B ,){l-C iC fC t)+4 (A ,+ B ,)8 t"-
+ 4 B ,(V + * ‘>V)-l Region ^
H - (g W
G^qr,;) . . (2)
32
9
Kerttgjn  ^ ™ , . .  (2)
Adioro Nt — miiqid), C< - wM(5'i<t), « is t]u> scani liittifo j)ii.i ainoter, qt 4h<i itli 
component of t)u^  phonon svavo vector, Kg tile hulk modulus of the oloctron gas 
]C(. — {^rJaQ)^Kp, whcJ’c. j\, is tlu^  x’adins of ilie atomic splic-ro, Uq the Bohr radius 
and Rp tho Boimi wave vertox’, 0  353 ^  ^ ^  d S14^
G{x)~-^{^ ------------------- j ,  ? --h /ro)
1Each sot of Af. Bi ropri s^ents foriu* constanls of th,o dh neighhoiu’S ?i -  is 
th(‘ numhei* of ions per unit volume
Tho five pox’ameti^ vs have Ikmmi calculai,(.Hl hy making use of the three 
exp€»rimxm.tal elastic, constants and two zoni^  hmindavy frequencies and vT») 
both transverse' in 1 ,^ d, d] and 1^^^  ^ diiection respiKdively). 3’he valne of /? 
whicli gives best j'esult is -353 Tlu^  elastii mnistants of sodium wi^ rc-, the same 
as those used hy Sha^ ’nia ct JosJii (1993), while for potassium anil nihidium these 
are due to measiirisments of Smitli, & Smitji (1995) and Roberts & Mi'ister (196()) 
The expertm(‘ut.al freijueneies foi- sodmin, potassium and rnihidinm Ai^ ero taken 
from the moasuromcnts of Wood,s e/ al (1962), Cowley c/ al (1906) and Coplay a1 
(1973) respectively Tho calculated numerical vahuvs ol tlie force cojistants 
are given below
Constants Sodhmi t’otaHsium BfUbidium
Al (in'* dyn om“ )^ 3.1313 2,42706 1.91336
fli { ) -o.isser) -0.22217 -0.18010
^2 ( ) 0.60404 1.30490 0.93694
fla ( ,. ) 0 0360 -  0.28013 -0.15413
2aK. ( „ ) -0.2688 -1.62668 -1.09868
The calculated oird experimental disp.wsion ciu’ves of sodium, potassium 
and rubidium tu'e presented in figiu’e 1. Figu'‘e 1(a) slaows Ijiat thare is excellent 
agreement betw’^ eon the tJxeorctical and experimental dispersion curves for sodium
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in all throo dirootionn Figiu'e-s 1(1)) and l(o) show that in tho ciase of potassium 
and ruhidium thoro is Dxcollmt agrooniont in all hranchos oxcopt one transverse 
hranoh in dirootion. TJiis deviation iiS attrihutioahle to the oxistanoe
Fig la
Fig. lb
Fig. 1 Phonon diRpoiBion curves in the threo symmetry directions in sodiiim Fig. 1(a);
in potassium Fig. 1(b) and in rubidium Fig. 1(c). The experimental points are shown 
by the symbol ^  for the longitudinal branches and the symbol x and A for the 
transverse branches
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of long rang© interatomio forco3 aaxd inlieront drawback of the Biiatia’ri model, 
Ji i  which the oloctron gas does not modify the trjiaiavorfio fi'oquenciea
Fig. Ic
H ow oW  tlio roHults p]‘osontod lioro h1ioa’\ that modification of Bhatia’s model 
by extending the interionic interaction up to second nei^ibour with tlio screening 
piU’ameter on the liiuis of Bohin and Pinos and avca'aging the volume force ovei’ 
tJie Wigner-Seitz sphere could exlpJain tlie lattice dynaanics of b c o. metals 
sodium, iiotassium and riibidmm v( r^y suc.cossfully To furtJiev justify tins 
approach the Avork on other dubic metals is in p’’ogress
One t>f us (RCR) wihlu s^ to tliauk Dr Jyoti Pi'aba,s]i for useful discussion
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